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Introduction:
Recent studies are showing that between 70 – 90 of every 100 new households
established in urban areas in South Asia are located in slums (1). During 1991-2001, the
annual population growth rates in India were: India - 2%, Urban India- 3%, Mega cities –
4% and Slums – 5%. 23.65% of urban population is poor. These estimates do not reflect
the true magnitude of urban poverty because of “unaccounted “population in cities.
Studies estimate more than 90 million urban poor in India. An alarming feature of the
urban population growth is the proportion of people living in poverty: official figures
show 32%. Projections suggest while the urban population shall double in the next 10
years, the urban poor shall double in just 5 years (2).
The above scenario has resulted in increased focus on urban populations. However,
programs developed and implemented by agencies (NGOs, donors, governments) that are
external to the slums, are often not able to reach the neediest. Opportunities, services and
resources offered by any such program, are easily accessed by the relatively better off
groups among slum dwelling population. Issues of financial and institutional
sustainability measurable by results, require patience and intensive efforts. This is more
difficult with vulnerable groups, in a short program period. Consequently, such
populations are left out of programs driven by short-term targets.
The urban poor is not a homogeneous group and there exists considerable disparity in
terms of key development parameters such as health, education, livelihood, basic
infrastructure facilities and social capital leading to differential vulnerability across
slums. The urban poor is more likely than their rich counterparts to live in poor physical
environments with substandard, over crowed housing, inadequate water supply, sanitation
and waste disposal and higher levels of air pollution and other hazardous substances.
Their incomes are generally low and in secure, they own few assets, lack access to
resources and are thus less able to cope with adverse events, including ill health (3).
Most of the program interventions are designed on the existing Urban Authority data,
which is grossly incomplete missing out a sizable number of unlisted slums in any city.
There is a need for targeting the most vulnerable as well as addressing needs of the
differentially vulnerable along urban slums. Thus, identification, mapping and assessment
of all slums is important for locating the hitherto missed slums and also for focusing the
neediest.
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Research Objective:
To identify and assess slums for understanding varying vulnerabilities across urban poor
pockets for more equitable health programming by using a comprehensive assessment
matrix taking into account socio-economic, cultural and environmental factors into
account along with clinical and biomedical factors.
Methodology:
The process through which the identification and assessment of slums was carried out has
been outlined in Figure-1. Figure – I
Approach for identification and vulnerability assessment of slums
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In addition to official slum lists, unlisted slums were identified. All slums were mapped
on the city map. Slums were assessed on a vulnerability matrix developed keeping in
view the local context taking into account their socio-economic, infrastructure, available
service facilities, housing, environmental conditions and history of developmental
activities. A score of 1-3 was given to each criterion, with a score of 1 on the criteria
denoting vulnerable condition, and a maximum score of 3 showing a fairly better off
condition. The total scores were distributed in three categories: Less vulnerable slums,
moderately vulnerable slums and highly vulnerable slums. Slums were thus classified in
these three categories depending on their cumulative score based on the assessment on
each criterion. Scores from the assessment were triangulated and validated with inputs
from key stakeholders i.e. Community Based Organizations, staff of government
outreach projects, NGOs and community leaders and others, resulting in categorization of
slums into most, moderate and less vulnerable slums.
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Water

Less Vulnerable
Condition
Own Land Or
Authorized Quarters Or
Registered Slum

Fairly pucca but with mud /
brick walls with plastic or
thatch roof; Marginally
better than the earlier
category

Permanent structure,
Ventilation present;
Definite
space/verandah for
cooking

Majority do not have bath
facilities; Use common
toilet; Children’s use of
toilets is low
Number of taps
disproportionate to need in
the slum and irregular
supply
Open drains – Kuchcha or
Pucca and narrow but
cemented lanes

Majority have private /
public definite place
for defecation, bathing
Many public taps with
2 – 3 times supply in a
day
Majority of the area
under ground drains
and paved Roads
(cemented)
Metered individual
electricity connections

Pay to landlord for point
wise or otherwise

Amount below Rs 1000
per family per month;
Daily wage earner with
irregular pattern
Majority are in hazardous
work, as Rag picking; Sex
Trade; Recycling, Stone
Chip

Rs. 1000 – 2000 earning
per household; Daily wager
but regular self
employment
Vendors, Semi and
unskilled Laborers engaged
in odd jobs

> Rs. 2000 earning per
household; Majority
service class

Loan from Unorganized
sector at mortgage or high
rate as > 10%; No
Savings

Loan from Regular source
(as landlord, employers);
Savings at irregular place
as Chit Fund, Home

Loan from organized
community group/
institutions; saving
regularly at Bank, SHG

Occupatio
n Hazard

Elec
trici
ty

No water supply in the
slum
People have to go out of
the area for water
No Drains, or drains are
clogged, roads not pucca

Moderately Vulnerable
Condition
Land belonging to local
authorities and possibility
of sanction / leased land

Pattern

Drainage

Extremely vulnerable
Condition
Unauthorized Settlement
i.e. slums not recognized
(private land / central
Government, as railways)
House is Kuchcha with
weak structure; High
density in the area; No
separate
place
for
cooking,
minimal
ventilation
No toilets and Defecation
in the open by all – men,
women and children

Tapped / No Electricity

CREDI
T
Loaning
/
Savings

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICES

Toilet

HOUSE

LAND
STATUS

Table - 2
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Private- Government
job holders, petty
traders, shopkeepers
etc.

IDENTI
TY
PROOF
S

GENDER
STATUS

EDUCA
TION
Childre
n and
Adults

Gov /
NGO
/CBO

SUPPORT

Health
Facility

Service
Cover

HEALTH STATUS

Morbidity
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Malnourished children
seen; High incidence of
illnesses reported;
reported cases of child
mortality
Majority of children are
not immunized; Home
deliveries by untrained
dais
No public facility within
2-3 km.; Most often visit
quacks or stores

Better conditions than
previous category

None of the earlier
conditions seen as a
norm in the slum

Irregular immunizations
Majority institutional
deliveries

Full Immunization
All institutional
deliveries

Visit quacks and qualified
doctors; Govt. facility used
only for prolonged
illnesses
No govt. or nonICDS & other programs
government programs;
present but functioning
Limited community based irregularly; Sectoral
efforts
presence of NGO; CBOs
weak
Majority children out of
Children going to school
school and working;
but high drop out rate and
Illiteracy in adult
working; Adults –
population
Functional literacy
Low Gender Status (seen Seen in improvement over
in
the ‘worst’ category
Incidence of domestic
violence, limited choices
over fertility; No privacy
for bathing and
defecation)
Majority do not have any Some have Ration cards
documents (Ration cards, Voter id, Caste certificate
Voter Id, Caste
certificate)

Visit qualified doctors
for all ailments;
Dispensary or govt.
facility nearby
Relatively better
supported by
Government and NGO
efforts
All children finishing
elementary education;
Adults- Completed
elementary education
Equitable gender status
(seen in improvement
over earlier category)

Majority have requisite
papers

Findings:
The above described process of identification and classification of slums in the cities has
enriched programming through the various findings of this exercise helped in locating
listed and unlisted slums and classifying all slums based on their vulnerability.
1. A significant proportion of slums remain unlisted
A Government of India study on the condition of urban slums also shows that the
respective authorities notified a little more than half of the slums in the urban areas of
the country. The slum assessment exercise carried out by USAID-EHP Urban Health
Program in six Indian cities provides ample evidence of this. In Dehradun (4), 28
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unlisted slums were identified against 78 listed ones, in Bally (6) 48 unlisted slums
were identified against 75 listed ones, Indore (7) the figures were 159 unlisted against
439 listed ones. Of the total 513 slums identified in Agra (8) the urban authority listed
only 219.
2.

All slums are not equal in terms of need
The findings in five Indian cities showing differential vulnerability status of slums are
noted in Table 5.
Table 5: Distribution of Slums on the basis of vulnerability
City, State
Number of slums
Highly
Moderately Less
Total
vulnerable vulnerable
vulnerable
Indore, MP
66
92
381
539
Dehradun,
26
48
30
104 (+ 2 slums could
UA
not be visited)
Haridwar, UA 31
35
10
76
Haldwani, UA 8
5
13
Bally, WB
50
65
7
122 (+ 1 registered
slum which had only 4
houses)
This shows that all slums are not equal and thus need to be addressed differently. The
needs and characteristics of different slums might also be different needing different
programmatic intervention approach.

3. The proportion of vulnerable slums among unlisted category is significantly higher
than that among the listed slums
Unregistered slums are more deprived on various counts than registered slums. a)
Dehradun (9): 14 of the 78 officially listed slums were highly vulnerable while
corresponding number for unlisted slums was 12 in the located 28 unlisted areas; b)
Bally (10): 27 of registered 75 slums, and 23 of 48 unregistered slums were assessed
to be highly vulnerable. c) Agra,(11): Uttar Pradesh (Population 12.75 lakh) 93 out
of 178 unrecognized slums were highly vulnerable while 90 out of the total 215
recognized slums were belonged to the same category.
4. People’s vulnerability is a culmination of various factors including physical, socioeconomic, cultural and political factors.
The indicators for understanding the vulnerability of one area to another were
objectively listed and understood. This enriched the understanding of the
vulnerability enhancing factors of a group. For instance, CBO women representatives
in Indore explained that ‘alcoholism’ should be considered a factor, because women’s
motivation to care for her children does get compromised at times of constant
struggle in her personal life. It also became apparent that overall higher vulnerability
also induces a sense of resignation and weaker confidence. This compromises their
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ability as well as chances of effectively negotiating for their rights and accessing
development options.

Limitations of the Slum Vulnerability Assessment Exercise
The Assessment Exercise provides an understanding of the city’s slums in a particular
period. However, it is important to bear in the mind that, slum scenarios constantly
change, owing to seasonal migrations, re-locations of slums, shifting of construction sites
etc. Population estimates of slums are crude, as they are based on estimations from group
discussions and transect walks so it might not provide the exact figures on many aspects.

Implications for Policy and Practice:
A. Identification and mapping of all slums help locate unlisted slums, which are seldom
given any benefit of any program and are often more vulnerable.
The information generated on various aspects of slums (housing, sanitation,
availability of health services etc.) also helps in identifying important issues which
need attention. With the MDGs in perspective, central and state governments are
working through various schemes for improving conditions of the urban poor. The
needs of specific groups of slums, as gauged through these assessments, should be
attempted to be met through these provisions. A significant number of slums in each
cities were included in the proposed development interventions, which otherwise
would have been missed out.

B. Acknowledgement and inclusion of different vulnerability factors such as social,
economic, cultural and environmental factors in the assessment exercise help better
understand the specific needs, develop context appropriate intervention strategies.
All slums plotted on the city map will help planners to better plan, implement and
monitor the program defining catchment areas (and fixing accountability) and
minimizing duplication of efforts. This also helps better understand program
implementation options and to implement them more effectively. Decentralized
participative processes provide space for giving a human face to urban poverty and
mobilizing local stakeholders

C.

Very vulnerable communities require deeper programming inputs:
The implementation approach of a program can mitigate more than the basic program
objective (e.g. of reducing child mortality), by involving the community in a genuine
manner and addressing the issue of low self-esteem and confidence. Such an enabling
approach is integral to a program with the poorest, so that they are able to access
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program inputs. This helps them to arrange for their own daily requirements
proactively. In the most child health vulnerable slums, the community by virtue of
having low social capital (in the form of collective confidence and abilities) would
take longer time to be adequately receptive to program efforts. Providers would also
require greater persuasion to strengthen service delivery to such disadvantaged slums,
since these are difficult to work in.

D. The decentralized participative process provides space for giving a human face to
urban poverty.
An in-depth process helps in a deeper understanding of the context of urban poverty
and in programmes that would respond to their needs. When funding agencies get into
the effort of planning programs at the local levels, there is a higher probability of
learning from primary stakeholders, and thereby more responsible and appropriate
decisions affecting the people. Influencing decisions of the urban local bodies to
relocate slums on the periphery of the cities and use central land for commercial
purposes so as to build ‘local resources’ for development is seen to be an increasing
trend in India. A deeper understanding of poverty would recognize that each such relocation pushes the ‘beneficiaries’, in whose name such efforts are taking place, way
back on their path to fight poverty.
V. CONCLUSIONS
There is a growing focus on urban populations and urban poverty. Many program
evaluations and assessments (12, 13) have recognized that while meeting measurable
success in terms of coverage data, the programs have not succeeded in reaching the most
disadvantaged. A study (14) of the ICDS program in seven cities of India concluded that
‘Coming to the population within the slums selected for the study, it was found that even
there, the services were not reaching all the poor within the slum, some of the people
were excluded for a variety of reasons, ranging from concentration of certain ethnic
groups to mixed patterns of residence, non-availability of accommodation, unsuitable
timings etc.’ These studies also recognize that to reach the poorest, a separate set of
strategies that take into account the conditions of these vulnerable groups are needed.
Issues of financial and institutional stability measurable by results, requires patience and
intensive efforts. This is more difficult with highly vulnerable groups, within limited
program periods. Consequently, such populations are left out of programs that are driven
by short-term targets. These groups are not able to access opportunities and resources at a
pace compared to the slightly better-off among the category of the urban poor.
A significant part of the challenge of delivering basic services to the marginalized groups
lies in identifying them and understanding the multi-dimensional nature of their poverty.
Program strategies should be such that they are able to achieve the development goals
amongst the neediest.
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